
An Offer By
Local Druggists
Wow Have New "External*' Treat-

ment That They Are Sell-
ing on 30-Daya' Trial.

Money Refunded IfIt Does Not
Believe Cold Troubles Quicker

Than Internal Medicines.

The leading druggists, whose
names are given below, have re- j
cently imported from the South the j
new external treatment, known as |,
Tick's "Vap-O-Rub" Salve. No
one knows better than the trained
chemist the injurious effect of "in-
ternal" medicines, especially on
children. In order to demonstrate
to their customers the advantages
of this external treatmeut, these ;
druggists have arranged to sell j
Vick's in either 25c, 50c, or SI.OO
sizes on 30 days' trial, giving with j
each sale a refund blank, good for
your money back if you are not !
delighted.

For croup and cold troubles
Vick's "Vap-O-Rub" is applied |
over the throat and chest, covering j
with a warm flannel cloth. The
vapors released by the body heat
quickly loosen the choking phlegm,
and clear the air passages. In se-
vere cases, first apply hot wet tow-
els to open the pores. Vick's is
then absorbed through the skin, |
taking out the tightness and sore-
ness. Croup is usually relieved in j
fifteen minutes, and the worst
colds commonly over night.

This double treatment ?absorp-
tion through the skin and inhala-
tion as a vapor, makes Vick's use-
ful for a wide range of troubles,
from head colds, asthma and ca-
tarrh, down to sore throat, bron-
chitis, hacking coughs and deep I
?hest colds.
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MIME MOT WATER
. IF TOO DESIEE A

jROSY COMPLEXION

I Says we can't help but look
better and feel better

after an ln«lde bath.

To look one's best and feet one's

best is to enjoy an inside bath each i
morning to flush l'rom the system the j
previous day's waste, sour fermenta- j
tions and poisonous toxins before it is J
absorbed into the blood. Just as coal,
when It burns, leaves behind a certain
amount of incombustible material In
the form of ashes, so the food and
drink taken each day leave in the ali-
mentary organs a certain amount of j
indigestible material, which If not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons

which are then sucked into the blood
through the very ducts which are in-
tended to suck In only nourishment
to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of
healthy bloom In your cheeks, to see j
your skin get clearer and clearer, you

are told to drink every morning upon

arising, a glass of hot water with a j
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in |
it, which Is a. harmless means of wash- i
ing the waste material and toxins |
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and

bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening and

purifying the entire alimentary tract,
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples, or pallid com-
plexion, also those who wake up with
a coated tongue, bad taste, nasty

breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach
or constipation should begin this phos-
phated hot water drinking and are
assured of very pronounced results In
one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at the drug
store but Is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purifies and freshens the
skin on the outside, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act rn the inside
organs. We must always consider that
internal sanitaUon is vastly more im-
portant than outside cleanliness, be-
cause the skin pores do not absorb
impurities into the blood, while the
how si pores do. ?Advertisement.
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!! Pimples Disappear

There is one remedy that seldom
jj/alls to clear away all pimples, black

heads and skin eruptions and that
makes the skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Kmc, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema. Itch,
pimples, rashes, black beads In most
cases give way to zemo. Frequently,
minor blemishes disappear overnight.
Itching usually stops instantly. Zemo
is safe, clean, easy to use and de-
pendable. It costs only 25c; an extra
large bottle. SI.OO. It will not stain,

-» is not greasy or sticky and Is positive-
ly safe for tender, sensitive skins.

Zemo, Cleveland.
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The Corsican Sistert
Plot by Georg* Branson Howard.

Noveliration by Hugh C. Weir. I
Copyright Kalem Company.

(Coatlnued from Yeaterday.)

In a moment he found himself in |
?tep beside her ?and unrebuked! He j
had not dared to hope for auch luck.
But as he looked at her he wag sure i
that she was Impressed. He venturea j
to suggest tea. at a nearby hotel. She j
blushed ?but she yielded to his ur#-lng.

"I cannot imagine why I am 40 un- iconventional!" she said nervously. -'I
am a little afraid?Picture it?I, alone
here, far from my native Corsica?-
but just finished with my studies at I
Vassar!"

But when they parted he had her 1
address, and her permission to call.Here, Mona and Mary alike weie I
certain, was the crisis of the advtn- 11
ture. Would be call? Or would lie Ihave a sober second thought that I
would warn him that he, a well knpwn :figure, and enormously wealthy, took 1a certain risk In calling on a girl hahad met in such a fashion, and ot !
whom he knew less than nothing? IThey need have had no fears, how- Iever. Jimmy Harrasford had faults 1
enough, but cowardice was not among
thein. He took advantage of his Der-misslon to call on the day following
his first encounter with Mona andfrom the moment of his coming there
could be no mistaking his purpose to
make love to her.

Mona tried to check him, to re-proach hlin gently.
"But why?" he asked. "Why

anouldn t X tell you you are beauli-You are! Why shouldn't I tellyou that I have never seen anyone so
attractive to me as you?" iFor answer Mona picked up thehand he had laid upon her arm.

"That is a so curious ring!" she !
exclaimed.

f~
, J V st

?
ai? old signet?heirloom In my !family, he said. "I wouldn't lose It ifor a hundred times its value, though. !

The luck of the Harrasfords is sup-posed to go with it. I'm just super-
stitious enough to believe that I'd 1have a lot of bad luck If it disap-
peared." i

Mona clapped her hands.
.

"

oh ? an d *0 few or you Americans '
believe such things!" she cried. "In i
L"y are fu » °f such lfleas !f". S'pns w e have, and many
such things!

But Harrasford was not to be so
eas.l.v diverted from his purpose. He
began once more to make ardent loveto Mona. and she sighed.

"Ah, Mr. Harrasford!" she said.;I have kept love from my life so
,

.
1 fear?you make me afraid I

? 1 be able to resist you?" j
Why try?" he said, eagerly. I

But just then there was an Inter- i Iruption. A key turned in the door. 'and Mary came in. Like Mona she Iwas transformed; and in her case thetransformation was strikingly becom-ing. Harrasford, when the lntroduc- !
Hon was over, stared at her in fas- iciliated surprise. He had been ai- !
most Infatuated with Mona now 1
Mary, it seemed to him. was evenmore beatutiful and desirable.

"Gad l'd like 'em both!" hothought.
And Mary, to his delight, proved

quick to understand the language of ihis ardent eyes. They exchanged |
fiances that were full of meaning: 1Mary looked significantly at the un-conscious Mona. as If to warn film. |
Then she went into the other room, iJjid Mona, seemingly anxious to keep ]
him at arm's length, picked up a book
and began to read aloud. Then Marycame back, and Mona looked up?-just in time to see the caressing
touch with which her 'sister.' as she I
Eassed Harrasford'a chair, touched his 1air.

Instantly she sprang up, seemingly
beside herself with rage.

"You cat you viper!" she 1creamed, while Harrasford started up iIn horrified amazement and Mary Ishrank cowering away. "So you
would steal him from me!"

"I say?!" began Harrasford, pro-
testingly.

"Be still, you!" she cried, turning
on him furiously. She advanced '
threateningly upon Mary. "Go!" she i
cried. "Out of my sight, you treach- 1eroiis one!"

Mary turned toward her room.
''Oh, I say!" said Harrasford again. ICome?you don't mean that! You're

not going to send her away for euch !
a reason as that *

"Is it not reason enough?" cried Mo- 'na furiously. "She shall go?this nicrfit I?this minute! Never shall she entermy sight again!"
And Mary, with what seemed t'o Har- i

1 rasford an astonishing meekness andan unnecessary degree of terror, pre- |
pared to o1»ey. She packed a bag and swent to the door. Ae she passed he
Whispered to her:

"Telephone to me at the Bmpire Club '
tomorrow at noon."

Then Harrasford, after Mary hadnotified and gone, turned to Mona. He i
; Intended to reproach her, but he.found [
her so-hibinc- wildly on the couch. And i
for the first time in his career he wa*
puzzled and a little afraid.

"I couldn't bear to have fier try to
take you from me!" sobbed Mona. "Itla
so she would aict when I have known |
you such a little while!"

"But I don't want to be taken, you
know," said Harrasford?suddenly real- j
lring that he had' progressed faster, !
evidently, than had dared to hope ha
might. "You're the one I care for, my
dear!"

(To Be Contlnned Tomorrow.)

Hoffman Family Reunion
at Halifax August 19

Sftrial to the Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., April 28. Commit- i

tees have been named by President W. j
H. G. Hoffmnn, of the Hoffman Fam- I
ily Association, to prepare plans for i
the annual reunion at Buffalo Park j
here August 19. Steps are btlng taken ]
to raise funds Tor the erection of a!
monument to the memory of the Hoff-
man ancestors who are buried In Hoff-
man Field at Short Mountain, near
Loyalton.

8 BAINBRIDGE GRADUATES
Special to the Telegraph

Bainbridgfc, Pa., April 28.?Com-
mencement exercises of the Bainbridge
high school were held in St. Luke's
Lutheran Church last evening at 7.45
o'clock. H. frank Eshleman of Lan-
caster addressed the graduates. Flor-
ence Lukens Newbold, o£ Emerson
School of Oratory, Boston, Mass., gave
a number of choice readings. The
graduates were: Myrtle Hawthorne,
Pauline Garber, Elizabeth Krayblll,
Hazel Stump, Raymond Mvers, Harrv
Birch, Edwin Smith, Samuel Smith.

CUMBERLAND'S WAR STRENGTH ,
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., April 28. Cumber-
land county has upwards of 8,000 men
eligible for military duty according
to the statements of the assessors filed
in the office of the commissioners here.
A total_ shows, with one district miss-
ing, 7,762 men. Cook township has
tht smallest number 15, and East
Pennsboro the largest, with a numeri-
cal war strength of 540 men.

SERVICES AT GRANTVILLE
Special to the Telegraph

Grantville, Pa., April 28. Holy
, communion will be celebrated in

Shell's Lutheran Church at Shellsville
'on Sunday morning at iI.HO o'clock.
! Preparatory services and confirmation
jwill be held on Saturday afternoon at
12 o'clock. i
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I§The
Fellow That's Talking About Dyeing

"The Live Store" ,
Can Put More Color to His Story "The Live Store"

After He Has Looked at Doutrichs Window

We're Ready to Clothe I
f/q// I

You don't suppose?do you that I
every man bought his new suit for Easter? I
certainly not~the half of the men folks were
waiting for the more permanent signs, before putting off the
heavier clothing and while the overcoat covers a multitude
of sins it will lose its usefulness for this season, put it
aside and get a new suit from

The House of Kuppenheimer I
It isn't so much a We know men- " I
man's money as y' so You? I

llit
is his judgment / \ spare no ex- I

+l,o+ \ pense on their
that counts in / f \ in. < j

, . . . / yiWlr \ clothes, and yet
clothes buymg~in / jf|j(lT \ who never achieve 8
fact no amount / \ an appearance of
of cash can dis- ? Mfllßlk distinction of individ-

<riiiQP hart tas+p //JhA\ uality ' 0n the other
guise Daa taste a u j < hand, there are men in
in dress?and now town whose clothes in-
that the buds have ap- \ / variably radiate refine- I
peared itseems reason- \ lIKV/ me,lt ***" I
ably sure that Spring

~ , ,
\ fI4 / should look xn their

has taken on a long \
| « / c lothes~and yet who

lease and it's time to \ spend very, very little
move out of the old \ jj7 / ?so little that you
clothes and into the wouldn'tbelieveitifwe

I new. told you. 1

j Buy Your SPRING Suit at the I
"Largest" "LEADING" "LiveStore"

I The boys had a gala time at this Get the color scheme suggested in our
J ° Shirt Window, there is nothing missing. Silks,

"Live Store*' last week?Many more boys Sateens, Madras and Percales Shirts at the price
~ «TTmTST«Trr. ,

you want to pay.
are wearing DOUTRICHS suits than everI before. P AJAMAS

D > c 'M. co ca . (Din no Men'sPajamas,Plain Boys' One-Piece
DOyS OllltS, <po.t>U 10 .pIU.UU Colors and Stripes Pajamas, Plain Colors,

| We give a WATCH FREE with every s]
? $1.50 to $2.50 4to 14 years

boy's suit, no matter what the price. One-Piece Pajamas 50c

I Munsing?B. V. D.?Rocking Chair & Hatch One-Button Underwear

I Boys' K. and E. Blouse] BOYS' HATS
Waists, Shirts and Sport A Lar*e Assortment

Blouses \u25a0 BH p \u25a0 B Hm i B Hats That Will Match

| 50c and $1 50c
304 Market St. Harrisburg, Penna.
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